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Legislative Update 

Week Three 
 

Man that was a lotta snow.  

The week began with a significant winter 
storm dumping as much as 14 inches of 
snow on the Des Moines metro area. 
Travel difficulties effected the pace of work 
at the legislature in the beginning part of 
the week. 
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Special Election Senate District 41 

Republican Adrian Dickey defeated 
Democrat Mary Steward in the special 
election to fill the Iowa Senate seat that 
was vacated when Congresswoman 
Mariannette Miller-Meeks was elected to 
the US House of Representatives. The 
balance of control in the Senate remains 
32 Republicans, 18 Democrats. 

 

 

 

Governor's Education Proposals 
 



Both the House and Senate have been focused 
on education reforms proposed by Governor 
Kim Reynolds.  
 
SF 160 In-Person Learning 
The Governor has stated that she wanted the 
first bill that arrived on her desk in the 2021 
legislative session to be the requirements for 
an option for 100% in-person learning for Iowa 
students. The legislature has obliged this 
request with the passage of SF 160 on 
Thursday. It passed the House by a vote of 59-
39 and the Senate by a vote of 29-18. The bill 
was signed into law by Governor Reynolds on 
Friday morning.  
 
SF 159 Governor's Education Package  
In an online meeting attended by more than 
200 people a Senate subcommittee passed the 
Governor’s education proposal Monday. The 
bill was debated by the full education 
committee later that afternoon. The bill passed the Education committee 8-7 with 
Republican Senators Cournoyer and Sweeney joining all of the Democratic senators in 
voting no. The most controversial part of this legislation involves the creation of education 
savings accounts for students living in school districts that are identified as needing 
‘comprehensive support and improvement.’ The bill also eliminates restrictions on open 
enrollment for districts that have voluntary diversity plans and allows for the formation of 
charter schools. 
  
The full Senate chamber approved SF 159 on a 26-21 vote. Three Republicans joined 
Democrats in voting against the bill: Dawn Driscoll of Williamsburg, Tom Shipley of 
Nodaway and Annette Sweeney of Alden. The legislation will now move the to Iowa 
House. House leadership has expressed the desire to spend a little more time with the bill 
before it is considered by the full chamber.  
 
HF 228 Voluntary Diversity Plans - Open Enrollment 
This week the House Education committee passed one component of the Governor's 
priorities located in SF 159 as a standalone bill. HF 228 eliminates implementation of a 
voluntary diversity plan as a reason to deny open enrollment of a pupil. It is now eligible 
for consideration by the full House chamber.  
 
Pictured: Matt and Kate speak with Sen. Chris Cournoyer (R-LeCaire). 

 

 

 

 

 

Telehealth Update 
 

A House subcommittee took up HF 88 related to the provision of Telehealth services by 
audio only. The Iowa Medical Society offered an amendment that would direct 
professional licensing boards to determine what services are appropriate for audio only 
delivery. The subcommittee chair, Rep. Tom Moore, indicated his intention to include an 
amendment making clear that audio only services would be appropriate only when other 
forms of telehealth are not available. Representatives from the insurance industry 
expressed concern that this would lead to payment requirements for audio only 
services. With that discussion, the bill moved forward out of subcommittee for 
consideration by the full Human Resources committee.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YeEODOqDDxIob0-5lkSOzvhSj_Y452tiQBQ5a0bG3-X0zB2qCzRH0P7C5pLeoFqYmlyMvSw6GAkYt7juNKFpeVVH3NGQc3oJjW-WxiYVW9nP0EJRPxbsHPc8Zd28-vVXlqpvSwH0IiP02PJf3SZqKhBkLjCsTs-yMaPAYKOQa3fWLCL_voDQgZwFYav2OxgvnkJoTlAOThOf-gmssei5lQ==&c=0PLQLM3pZtpCg3Z6QAhfwTzFLBQziEN6R3vvSI0HJLK5rxhhVj3TmA==&ch=qXNZ_xZJYo0HC56gdi-NPipUhcwKtS7m6k2q4rsiEVnTpHECCQac1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YeEODOqDDxIob0-5lkSOzvhSj_Y452tiQBQ5a0bG3-X0zB2qCzRH0P7C5pLeoFqYMbrSKVj-Wt8C77Z1CnlSyistyDGnOnJ0cIKo5ClojSgDla2ejWTpm9wG3f34SsQ_Do2NvbjYog54itfgCNwGb0LhfRwZKCduHveLqF5Qa2KvhThIBNFa-tir5_bal4EGOVpf1zyS5lUTCoPio3Cccw==&c=0PLQLM3pZtpCg3Z6QAhfwTzFLBQziEN6R3vvSI0HJLK5rxhhVj3TmA==&ch=qXNZ_xZJYo0HC56gdi-NPipUhcwKtS7m6k2q4rsiEVnTpHECCQac1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YeEODOqDDxIob0-5lkSOzvhSj_Y452tiQBQ5a0bG3-X0zB2qCzRH0P7C5pLeoFqYF15-T6DqFbTtE74Jrj3cfFD6UtNkkKh1Cx_IMU3gA_GCuFEfNqxzIkDUKJU1iR6WkLuIkWVR-TuLAvbqbvRkD_PRluj8Gr85V6wdo2u3ztYZMyZwARwMlvv3vQp5FmdZaW2q16_UsSORkzPTulx_wQ==&c=0PLQLM3pZtpCg3Z6QAhfwTzFLBQziEN6R3vvSI0HJLK5rxhhVj3TmA==&ch=qXNZ_xZJYo0HC56gdi-NPipUhcwKtS7m6k2q4rsiEVnTpHECCQac1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YeEODOqDDxIob0-5lkSOzvhSj_Y452tiQBQ5a0bG3-X0zB2qCzRH0NQRFKqsLC8s5YzClSmXM0anwxnQsOwz-rH6PY4BxoELw5kwGE8hZER3MoI3olsUumbsmCBOfJBiVObOjFJlKfxnTg_MkWqHcfMO6xqTGmSjciQ_ymAyUqi5MAOAIeGzcxNommRQj44EVZgtM_Weu17PvLno-6Fx0w==&c=0PLQLM3pZtpCg3Z6QAhfwTzFLBQziEN6R3vvSI0HJLK5rxhhVj3TmA==&ch=qXNZ_xZJYo0HC56gdi-NPipUhcwKtS7m6k2q4rsiEVnTpHECCQac1A==


 
The full Human Resources committee unanimously passed HF 89 (now HF 294), which 
requires payment parity for behavioral health services delivered via telehealth.  

 

Special Session on Redistricting Expected 
 

Every ten years Iowa redraws its legislative districts based on the census information that 
is collected by the US Census Bureau. COVID-19 caused a delay in that collection 
process and so, the information needed to redraw the districts will come to Iowa later in 
the year and outside of the session timeframe. 
 
Typically the nonpartisan Legislative Services Agency (LSA) delivers a suggested plan for 
legislators to consider by April based on receipt of the data by February 15. However, 
because of the delay, the first suggested map is not expected until May. 
 
The Iowa process is unique in that it uses the nonpartisan LSA to draw the districts. If 
lawmakers don’t approve the first election map drawn by the nonpartisan agency, they get 
up to two more versions — all based on the constitutional requirements that the population 
of districts be as nearly equal as possible and that districts are of compact and contiguous 
territory. Even with a delay, it is anticipated that lawmakers will have time to approve a 
new map before the Sept. 1 deadline. If not, the Iowa Supreme Court draws the map.  

 

COVID-19 Vaccination Distribution Update 
 

The Biden administration 
announced a boost in the 
amount of vaccines 
purchased from Pfizer and 
Moderna early in the week. 
In a press conference, 
Governor Reynolds 
explained that the increase to 
Iowa would be approximately 
16% or 6,300 more doses of 
vaccine a week for at least 
the next three weeks. This 
brings Iowa's total allotment 
to 45,000 per week and this number does not include doses set aside for second shots. 
 
The Governor explained that the increased allotment does not outweigh the demand in 
Iowa. Starting Monday, February 1, Phase 1B will begin however she encouraged 
patience as not every eligible Iowans will be able to get a shot immediately. 
 
The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) has a state by state COVID-19 vaccine tracker 
(pictured). To explore the tracker in detail, click here. 

 

 

 

 

 

To see more information on the distribution rollout of Phase 1B, click here. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YeEODOqDDxIob0-5lkSOzvhSj_Y452tiQBQ5a0bG3-X0zB2qCzRH0KpUw4Y91guPOqZyucMgmNcQCKjHHejhKr4hWbiFiZiimW8NdSl1U8KxufPUnfNAeVzA55Wv6dajyn_HeH12j8TtwDvTA9hxHPzA_TCvxrk5JAX_v79zwS_tmQzmpGW1hM1_r0ZSaivJwFyHAjQTPBQ814RI8CyG8g==&c=0PLQLM3pZtpCg3Z6QAhfwTzFLBQziEN6R3vvSI0HJLK5rxhhVj3TmA==&ch=qXNZ_xZJYo0HC56gdi-NPipUhcwKtS7m6k2q4rsiEVnTpHECCQac1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YeEODOqDDxIob0-5lkSOzvhSj_Y452tiQBQ5a0bG3-X0zB2qCzRH0P7C5pLeoFqYmYzlu5GPvI-SOyI7NRMgtAmP7J77O-O5vklhkEFdQ0J83AMOjCb6dOPdk2c-J2cMzjB-Ku41WQ6Nshe4O1LpdckqNHtlSBgOEhGWQD1gzeEHnSyzb_mj8n7zLXvoY-7s&c=0PLQLM3pZtpCg3Z6QAhfwTzFLBQziEN6R3vvSI0HJLK5rxhhVj3TmA==&ch=qXNZ_xZJYo0HC56gdi-NPipUhcwKtS7m6k2q4rsiEVnTpHECCQac1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YeEODOqDDxIob0-5lkSOzvhSj_Y452tiQBQ5a0bG3-X0zB2qCzRH0NQRFKqsLC8s8Z-Hgv-Hs-GTIcSsbyYXsAazapBWW__rKMR-IP7j6JffFty9xHLq5lXv2ScxbiWLccxMP3c_2dQvhb4uJ94VWR6nCRrtFTvcA3YcYwtHZZqWPpxoaXDJeWLs90TbYkTh9BnJ5SILAcS25c1exVvtdr2XipXbE6bCX60KrUXmLLAtraL2p4-CwB7QxDotQ03YhfPe8fy9M9ZOZMKFfQGsjBcibGc2rwMlJ4COxu6eafn2g1etCUFZU1p4Ym8f97A2q5SbB47mr_AXlBZpPb0bX_BRCEQB6XzBB1uQCl0JUuhl4pQhuThSnmbpfrnph85hZsM0IAPfTMg8EVEItrGhXr8sdqQG8t24xLkwYlaCmsgmRveBDRJpGq5Rgq_f40UV4xzxdQ7NRwET9OoO3nKgOdrnmz8gQQpG2P-1EJWAGvArik0HKCt1lyZ_0CTKGTkgoAK6l62c5bv_7uMH7rMaa4x254ARRctzqHeG8BkiVFo889Khw-Dz53Bh1ibhp1JpXpPyK5lTZEnO-0cvIG1DDLPoIx8c4AnEDQ9jxMCeWl87YEWKiw0a4iH_ZM4y7XNlLrlkjGxskKvBWGbuxkA6wxh2cWZMMS-zLlJpl1nTzwW3094YKVTaoKhwhzaZ4ChZDYtYBxoXuuckeDrI4E2bs7Y1p-H8HcJM1aPR_jRejztIzAx2O4LAaTFpCUoeauERDZZSfxBZ0Fn6O761vSLBsQ8gP-vChHeakHzlCa6dSCN35mDvTxsKlXDuss-XgLedWVPjiUU9oCmCUYZE8eIUzfWWs8NBzkPSYzKm0t720-sT4NGgRMrjvGba5dgXEFez&c=0PLQLM3pZtpCg3Z6QAhfwTzFLBQziEN6R3vvSI0HJLK5rxhhVj3TmA==&ch=qXNZ_xZJYo0HC56gdi-NPipUhcwKtS7m6k2q4rsiEVnTpHECCQac1A==


 

 

Please don't hesitate to contact us! 
 

Visit our Website 

  

 

 

 

Eide Walton 
Lobbying and Government Relations 

MATT EIDE 
(515) 490-8559 (Cell) 
matt@eidewalton.com 
 
KATE WALTON 
(515) 664-7457 (Cell) 
kate@eidewalton.com 

   

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YeEODOqDDxIob0-5lkSOzvhSj_Y452tiQBQ5a0bG3-X0zB2qCzRH0KyFl8ABTzy0sFlU1GGOUgUF15L2HSHzTUrwSV8YC8mzEnNUY3a_yVSPX3zORdbE6Xsg4XEUdqU8V0HtFUL448hyVpmw97cM_w==&c=0PLQLM3pZtpCg3Z6QAhfwTzFLBQziEN6R3vvSI0HJLK5rxhhVj3TmA==&ch=qXNZ_xZJYo0HC56gdi-NPipUhcwKtS7m6k2q4rsiEVnTpHECCQac1A==

